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CHAPTER XX.

CHAPTER XVii. verse 12-" lsid when Msos Iifited
«up his bands, lsrael ovcrcan ; but if he let them down a
littile, Anelec overcamise. Arnd eoss hands were
icavy ;.so îlîey look a -lune, ansd pkL u:sder hijni ; and

lia sat on it. And Aaron and Ilur siayed liim is ;ands a
on botisides. And it cnae to pass that lis hands were
not weary tilt ssunset."

Here is a strikimg figire or our Saiviour with ihe arms
stretcsd out tit stinset upin ise cross ; tise sign of vic-

tory ta ais people contendiaag wvhll tlerspiritual enciices.
Of such monent vas tiis cmblemi, thait God comaniaded
Moses " to write it for a meioirial ae a, book, &c. And
Moses builk un altar, and calited the nane tihereof, the
Lord my exaltation ;" verse 14, 15.-ft was on the ahiar
of the cross, crected on Mouit Caut ary, that ie Lord
aur propitiatory %icuam, ias lumisdif exalied. And,

" whon I an exaltud," said lie, " i wiil draw ail thing
to myself. The Lord is thus our exalt ition;" and in the
same sens doaes la thts, in the Cnnticie of Cataticies
address his Church: " under Ie alpio tre I raised thce
up." To hin tiierefore an the words of âloks, she can
say ; ia the Lord my exaltation." In tihis sign, as was
shîewn ta ber first £:.peror Constanine, shte is destined
to overcome aill ier enemies. IN IOC SIGNO vINCEs•
"in titis sign shalt thou conquer."

Chapter 18, verse 12.-"At the holocauasts and sacri-
fices, which Jethîro, thle hiasman of Muses off:red up to
God, in the desart, Aaron and Jl the ancients of Israel
came ta cat bread willh hin before the Lord.,,

This shows th sacrifice uf the Gentdles ; the Euchar-
istic sacrifice in particular ; recognaised as legitimate by
the authorities in the old laiw.

Verse 19. 'lIn the arrangements ntade by Moses, ac-
cording ta the wivse suaggu.toau of Jediau, %v see tIhe
authorization of the wise disciplinary regulations ordained
by the Church, without any immineJiadte or extraordinaary
interposition of tie Deity.

Chapter s., verse 8.-"And NhIe Moses lad related
tIs people's words ta the Lord." Thougha the Lord
knows ali things, lae appointed Mluses , aand, like 31oses,
bis legitimate pastors; to niediate between aim and tis
people ; and, by offering up their pr.a ers nah lis own;
to speak their common mind to the Lord.

Vers= 14.--"And Moses came du.çn from tIse moung
to the people, und sanctificd iti. And % liLi they hadl
wasihed tieir garments, lia -aid ta tihem, be ready against
the third day ; and came not near uur nises."

This extornal sanc'ific....on and piur:.-.ation required
of the Joe s, rcpresent thc tn. aal saa s n .éand pialn-
fication of th hieart. requircd of the Ciristians. eV

tiave fsere besides to reniark how pieasing tIhe virtue of Verso 14.-' Thrce tinies everyy car you shal! cela..
chastity is ta God, aven in the msarried state ; sinice lie brute feasts ta me."
enjoins it to ail is people on tihis solemin occasion, No Verse 17.-" Thrice a year shall ail thy males ap.-
wonder Ilien that the Saviour's Priesthood, whote appronci pear beforo the Lord thy Goi."
daily ta tha truc " Iholv of iolies," should ba obligated We observed before tiat in ougit regarding the Deity
constantly ta observe il. or pointing out ta tas soma particular duty regarding sa-

Chapter xx -After promulgating hais law' on Mount lely the Deity; the number threc is used ; the nuiber
Sinai in thunder and ligltning and withl tIse souind of sceven in whisat regards only mian. But on thsis subject we
trumpets; in ordcr ta makoc a deep and labting impres- siait have afterwrards occasion ta enlarge.
sion on the minds of hais whole people assenibled ta- Verse 19.-" Thou shalt not boil a kid in the milk of
gether, to iear bis voice, and witness th)e awful sceno ; ils dan." Besides the huimanity of this precept, thera is
and after warninsg thesm not ta contamsinate theniselves tihis spiritual meaning attacied to it ; that what is intend-
with the idolatrous rites of the suriotsnding nations, by ed for tie nourisshient of life, and the support of oursin-
worshlipping idols the works of man's hands ; Almighty fui progeny, is not to bu made the element of its death
God commands theim to umak tais aitars of eartih; or if and destruction.
of stone, la forbids the soer, used for that purposo ta be Versa 20.-" Beihold, I will send my angel, who sitatlbiewen. "l If tison lift a t l upon it," says lie, " it shall beford ad
ha defied.I' go beootiheen keep thee su tny jaosrney &c. iTia

* notice of im, and hear hsis vGice; and do not think hii
The unpolished stones which composed the altar,on which Ona ta be contemned, &c.
sacrifice was offered up ta God, represent the ApOstles,thie This, and many such liko inssages of the Bible and
founders of the Church after tIse Saviour,, who was " the New Testament prove what tle Catholic Churcih lias ai-
chief corner stone,'> of is reigion. These were to be, ways tauglht and believed ; tiht God employs hais angeis
as ouri), mentit asU husmbe; or if of $tlue, tcy ivere t guide us througi the snares ad guard us against the
owe noihing ta humai art, industry or influence. Thsey assaults of the devils our invsible enemies. "I hava
vere ta be in every respect just, and oily what God liad given my angeis charge," says lia, I ta guide tiea i. ail
made tiiem ; "tIse nea's tlings," as St.Pauil says, "chosen thv w'ays; they shall bear tihee up in their hands, lest
to consfound the wise ; tisat no fless may glorv in itself." p'rchance tiso dasih isy foot igainst a stone ;' PSALtS

Chapter xxi., verse 2.-In tIsa laws relating to justice, 90. 11, 12. And whero in ail the Scriptures their pre-
whsich Goad gave tis people; there is tile to be soticed tended rule of faith, do Protestants find il forbidden ta
as figurative ; except tiaat tIse bondag-o of the Hebrew entertain such a belief? No n lera from the beginning
servant ended afier six years. On the seventih yenr lie of Genesis ta the end of Revelation. And yet tihese are
n'as fret ; indicative of man's final treedom fron hais the people who pretend ta ground tihcir now iegative or
earthly tirall; whe tais week of toil,thi duration of this Protestant doctrines, on absolutely nothing but the
world, ends ait last in the Sabbaih of etesaity. " written word," or Scripture !

Verse 25.-," If tiso lend money ta ary cf my people Chapter xxiv., verse 8.-" And ie took the blood and
iho is pioor, wvho dwelleth vla thee ; thou shalt not be spriakled it upon the people ; and lie said, tihis is the

iard upon them, as at extortioner; nor o->press them blood of tIse covenant which the Lord iath made iith
wvithl usuries. . yoas concerning ail thesa wvords."

The Church of God tins never failed ta cnforce tihis The blood of the victim thus sprinkled by Moses on
law;' forbiddisg her children in lending to opress, the the people, is, like ihat of the paschal lamb, sprinkled
borrower iviti usury and extortion. She allovs however on the door posts in ERgypt, an emblem of' the blood of
ta the lender a just compensat:on for the oss lie may our divino viclim, Jesus Christ ; which preserves his
sustain by lending; still forbiddiug him ta press even people from destruction. lin Numbers chapter v. versa
tsat compensation, when tihe grantig it waald prove a 17, we find holy weater commanded, in allusion ta the
serious injury ta the borrower. same; the blood was "' the atoning msedium." The water

Many imagine il unlawful, almost underany circum- "te purifying nedium," into wihich the blood was tur-
stances, ta take interest for mnssey lent. But, exCePt cd, whici issued from the Saviour's sida when pierced
Mivere the lender ruans ao risk, and sustabs no loss in with the spear, whieo ha hung dead upon the cross. la
lending ; the present state of socicty may r-ader it law- memory of which, and alludng tn sts purifying quahity,
fsl in snany cases ta take a legal interest, br what one the Caitiuiic Church uses holy water; withs vhich, like
tends. Moscs, ler pastors sprinkle the faithful. For, as the

Tihis law was given ta an agricalturist piople, whiose spriaakling hi the oad law, represented what was ta take
money lay dormant and unproductive in tinir own keep- place and continue ; so the sprinkling in the now law
ing, and tierefore in lending it no loss wa; sustaisned.- represcnts what ias taken place, and continues; itiat as,
Bsut the case is different in a. commrercial asd speculating the salvation. purification and sancuification of the failh-
community. The money lent may be Ist ; or if not it fui througi tIe blood of the Redeemer, poured out for
it accumulates by profit to tIse borrower; and it is just our ransom.
tihat the tender siare in the profits accruisg ta the bar- Verse 10.-" Then Maoses dnd Aaron, Nabad and
rouer from tie money lent hir. If tis were not ad- Abiu ana seventy of tise ancients of Israel ment up.
mited, tien ail banking, commercial and joint stock so- And they saw the God of Israel ; and under hus feot as
clseies were unlawful; wvhich, I presume, no theologian it were a rock of sapphire suone ; and as the heaven
will venture ta affirm. when clear."

Chapter xviii., verso 10, 11.-Here ea odnd establishcd Almighty God whom none in thseir mortal stato can
tue wverk of ycars, and the injunaion reneed of ob- seo as se as in himself, and live, ExoD..xsxiii.20, is liera
r.ersing, as estoished fron thse bcaning, tise nCeck f picased to manifest himself to Moses and his attandauxi
days. as he had done before ta our first parents in paradise; to
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